
The primary aim is to improve animal health, feed conversion ratio, growth rate, disease resistance 
and, of course, profitability, without recourse to antibiotics. The latest target for this emerging 
technology is shrimp farming. 

A collaboration between Evonik and the Qingdao Vland Biotech Group, known simply as Vland, has 
resulted in the development of a new probiotic – the result of about two years of joint development work – 
that promises to significantly enhance shrimp farming. 

Prior to the study, both companies had their own bank of bacterial strains and used these to identify three 
that could be combined to improve water quality by removing ammonia, nitrite and nitrate from shrimp 
ponds. 

Already proven in the laboratory and in field trials, the new product, Aquavi® Pro-Pond is now being 
piloted in a commercial setting in the world’s largest shrimp farming market: China.

China is the world’s largest producer and consumer of shrimp
China has become the largest producer and consumer of farmed shrimp globally. Total shrimp production 

grew to an annual total of 4.6 million tons by some 14 percent between 2016 and 2019, accounting for 
about nine percent of the country’s aquaculture industry by volume and 24 percent of its revenue (in 2017). 

Not surprisingly the sector is concentrated along the coast, with Guandong province accounting for about 
a third of the total output. Due to its high economic value, low susceptibility to disease, and short culture 
duration to reach market size, L. vannamei is the main cultured shrimp species in China, accounting for 
about 50 percent of the 1.82 million tons produced in 2019 and generating about 40 percent of revenue in 
2017. 

Unfortunately, the rapid growth and expansion in shrimp farming have also resulted in degradation and 
pollution of the aquaculture fields and surrounding environment. Disease outbreak usually caused by 
unstable water quality has become a major concern of shrimp farming and can significantly affect farm 
profitability. 

Determining how to produce shrimp in a more environmentally benign, economically profitable, and 
socially acceptable manner has created significant concerns in China. 
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Ammonia & nitrite toxicity
In pond water, a dynamic equilibrium between the toxic 

ammonia form (NH3) and the non-toxic ammonium ion (NH4+) 
is established, the sum of which is known as total ammonia 
nitrogen (TAN) resulting from excretion by cultured animals 
and mineralisation of organic detritus like unconsumed feed and 
faeces. TAN may be used as a nitrogen source by heterotrophic 
bacteria, phytoplankton, algae and plants, and as an energy source 
by nitrifying bacteria. 

However, when ammonia levels in water exceed the tolerance 
limit of shrimp, it could cause direct damage to tissues such as 
gill and hepatopancreas, as well as affect respiration, metabolism, 
immunity, osmotic regulation, excretion, molting and growth, 
further attenuate resistance to pathogenic infections and cause 
mortality of shrimp. In addition, ammonia toxicity or stress also 
results in oxidative damage and increase in the levels of free 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) in shrimp.

Nitrite is an intermediate product of ammonia either in 
the bacterial nitrification of ammonia or in the bacterial 
denitrification of nitrate. Accumulation of nitrite in pond water 
may deteriorate water quality, reduce growth, increase oxygen 
consumption and ammonia excretion, and even cause high 
mortality of shrimp.

Operators needing to maintain water quality and to keep 
toxins below critical levels have needed to perform regular 
water exchanges. This not only takes time and money, but also 
represents a waste of water resources and creates an effluent 
discharge problem.

In recent years, deteriorating water quality has caused massive 
financial losses to farmers and has become one of the major 
bottleneck factors slowing output and breaking the production 

process. Moreover, legal regulations concerning the discharge of 
effluents from culture farms have become increasingly strict. 

One of the major challenges facing sustainable development 
of shrimp farming is maintaining the optimal water quality, 
therefore, developing a sustainable product for improving water 
quality is an important task for shrimp culture.

A combination of three different strains 
Together Evonik and Vland systematically searched for bacillus 

strains from over 750 bacterial strains to remove ammonia, nitrite and 
nitrate and thus maintain water quality. The result was a combination 
of three different strains which were found in the laboratory to convert 
toxic nitrogen compounds to molecular nitrogen. 

This unique multi-strain probiotic has since been proven to 
work in aquaculture systems and is now being piloted in the 
commercial setting in China – the most exacting shrimp industry 
in the world. 

The probiotic is being commercialised under the brand name 
Aquavi® Pro-Pond and in China aimed chiefly at shrimp 
production based on different culture conditions including earthen 
pond, high-altitude lined ponds, and highly intensive engineered 
re-circulating ponds. It is easy to store and dose with one package 
per pond generally sufficient. 

Aquavi® Pro-Pond not only promises to improve water quality, 
shrimp health and performance, and reduce production costs, 
but also to make a significant contribution to the environment by 
reducing the frequency and impact of water exchanges. 

The new product is one key building block in Evonik’s “System 
Solutions Strategy”, providing customers with a full range 
of products and services ranging from nutrition, health and 
environment to eSolutions.

www.kaeser.com/aquaculture
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